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Pendleton Humbles Albany, 25-- 6, in First of Playoffs'
Take Turns Recovering FumblesHard-Ridin- g BucksOREGON$U Final Poll Ranks

Marshfield FirstAFIELD Top Dist. 8 Champw mm
By BOB BROWN

Pendlf-to- Albany ''a ; a--Yards gained rushlnz Pendleton in Tie
For 6th With

Eugene
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Yardt gained passing SI
Yards lost rushing 23
Passes attempted 3
Passes completed 3
Passes Intercepted by 3
Total first downs IS
Average punt yardage
Yard penalised .... 70
Fumbles 3
Recoveries . 4

Grill Scores TD
For Bulldogs

In Spurt
By A. C. JONES

Capital Journal Sports Editor
ALBANY (Special) The Cascade

WHERE TO HUNT DUCKS?

Nowaays one of the big, if not the biggc&t, problems factd by the
duck hunter is finding a place to shool. Some are favored by having
the finances to own or lease duck ponds, but the vast majority of us
are working men with modest incomes, who must find their hunting at
the lowest possible cost.

HUNTING GRONDS DECREASING
While there arc still a ureal manv farmers who will allow the hunter

Seven of the top 10 teams in
the last Oregon high school foot-

ball poll of the season were in
against Pendleton's aggressive.

mountains have been hiding a hard- - and
the class A- playoffs, whichline. South tied with Albany in

battled to a tie early in the
season and are favored to meet
in the finals for the state cham-

pionship, now held by Marshfield.
Marshfield will play Lincoln ol

Portland, the only playoff team
not in the poll's top 10, and Med.
ford meets Gresham Friday night
In opening round playoff games-- ,

Gresham, which clinched a dis-
trict title by beating Parkroso;
held its No, 3 spot. McMinnville
continued as No. 4 and Benson,
the Portland league champion, as
No. 5. McMinnville and Benson
clash in another playoff starter-- .

Pendleton, although idle lasrjt

weekend, vaulted two rungs iito
a tie with Eugene for sixth place.'

Astoria jumped to No. 8 after I
victory over Bcavcrton. Like

Eugene, however, Astoria did not
get into the playoffs. Each team
lost one game. :

Albany wound up ninth ant)
Beaverton loth.

The vole was taken before PenJ

started this week. Marshfield andpoints in final district standings, km- - v r
to use their property, more land is being closed constantly. We recall
a terrific pond down south of Halscy a few years back. The farmer let
all and sundry shoot there until, inevitably, some chaps with plenty
of cash made the farmer an offer he could not resist. Now a few hunt
where many once did and you can scarcely put any blame on the
chaps who leased the pond. Any of the rest of us would have done

Mcdford again were asbut Albany got the nod for beating
they have been since the firstSalem in the first district game.

!?y i ' . V""
V

poll.The Bucks ran as though they

riding bunch of Buckaroos all the
past football season, underrated,
unmatched and unsung.

That was the impression of some
3000 who saw Pendleton's spirited
football team dig in its spurs and
defeat Albany high school, 25--

in the first of many state quarter-
final playoff games set for this
week. ,

Marshfield won 10had a message to deliver to Garcia,
Three seniors, Doug Jory, Jerry votes from sportswriters and

broadcasters who balloted, while
Mcdford gained four. The two-Debordc and Don Barnes, and a

promising sophomore, Ladd Horn',

packed the ball with vengeance,

tne same wing, 11 we could nave atioraea it.

Without doubt, it's getting harder and harder In find a place to
set up a blind. Public shooting grounds are a great help, and in

time more of them will have to conic Into existence to balance the
loss of privately leased or posted land,

RIVERS STILL BELONG TO THE PUBLIC

This writer finds his shooting along rivers primarily the Willamette,

Southern Oregon powerhouses
Barnes scored twice on runs of 11

Missed Guess:and tour yards, Jory once on a
pass that went for 45 yards, and

Yamhill, and occasionally the Pudding. There are several effective Deborde the fourth on a VP Puts Albany-Abov-
e

Pendleton
PORTLAND (UP) - Marshfield

dlcton's victory over Albany in an
opening playoff game Monday. :

The northeast Oregonians,
coached by Don Requa and Bob
White (former Willamette universi-

ty junior varsity coach), plugged
away at the Albany line with defin-- i

t e success and occasionally
switched to long passes to accom-

plish the job.
Must Play Marshfield

They scored in the first quarter,
twice in the second and again in
the fourth for 25 points, while the
Bulldogs crossed the Memorial sta

The top 10, with s rec--

ords and points:

plunge.
65 Yards In 15 Plays

Albany had the ball for two series
of downs before kicking, and Pen-

dleton began a advance in
15 plays for the first TD, Barnes
going the payoff distance of 11

yards for the score midway through
the first period. Debordc passed to
end Dick Bunch for the extra point.

high school again was placed at
the top of the prep football ladder
in Ihc final weekly Journal coach- - I. Marshfield,

2. Mcdford,
3. Gresham,

crs poll, grabbing 78 of a possible
80 points.

Marshfield, which has led the

Polnti
136,

130
lot!

87,
81.

M'
54
3s:
29

dium goal line only in the second
quarter to pull up lo behind ' .It hivnmf. after four min poll all season, picked off six of

eight first place votes. Medford,
which was second again, got one

McMinnville,
Benson, 1

Pendleton.
Eugene,
Astoria,
Albany,

Pendleton.
Pendleton has the doubtful honor

now of meeting the winner of the
Marshficld-Lincol- game, which 25-Bcavcrton, '

Others: Grants Pass 22, Lincoln!will be played this Friday night at

ways to hunt the rivers, and they do produce some excellent gunning.
Right now, river hunting is picking up as the northern birds put in an
appearance. There is very little surface water anywhere in the fields,
which means that there is plenty of c along streams.

Now while the Willamette is still fairly low, It's a simple mailer
In boat to a good location, set out the decoys and pull the boat into '

the brush. Later when the river rages nnd roars with flood water,
small boats and motors arc none too safe.

RIVER GUNNING "MUSTS"; A DOG OR A BOAT"

Frankly, we like our feet on firm ground when we shoot. We know
Of a number of farmers who will let us walk across their properly to

the river. We select a backwater, put out a dozen decoys and hunker
down in the brush. Bird respond well lo a call along the river, and if

you have a good retrieving dog to pick up the birds, you are in busi-

ness.

Without a boat or a dog, however, you arc likely to loose most
of your birds downriver. We have seen hunters who weren't d

hy watching dead or crippled ducks carried away on the wa-

ter, hut the loss of a game-bir- always gives us a bad feeling where
we live.

BOATING LOTS OF FUN
On smaller streams like the Pudding and Yamhill, drifting in a boat

provides plenty of sport. Even when the birds are not
flying, the boater can usually scare a few up from the water close to

the bank.
While we have had an interest in several ponds in the past, and

enjoy pond shooting when some of our friends arc kind enough to
invite us to their private ponds, still we can honestly say that we love

e river snooting best of all. There's always the excitement of

the unplanned and unexpected to make us fully appreciate the great
sport of waterfowl gunning ...

(Portland) 10, South Salem 5, The'
Dalles 1, ','

Portland. Marshfield, which hardly
knows its real strength, is supposed

LiJh.aMi,rtli,la..uJ..,r, h.AwA Sr'te.jl..... iiT .."uR S.3 ,r J The New Y'orlt Giants of 1933
lo terrify all opposition, being
ranked first every week in the
statewide poll of sports writers. won 91 games in taking the Na- -,

tional League pennant Two years'Pendleton had been picked for
Gnrv Grill scrambles to recover his own fumble
In the first qunrtcr on the Albany 30. Pendleton
won the quarterfinal plnyoff game, 25-- at Albany
Monday. (Cnpitnl Journal Fnolos)

Above, Ladd Horn, Pendleton sophomore, (left)
recovers an Albany fumble on the Pendleton 47

in the second quarter by diving Just ahead of

Albany end Jim Richards, who had caught a pass
and fumbled being tackled. But below, Albany's

as did Urcsham, which ranked
third.

Three teams not among those
competing in the state playoffs
were listed In the top
6th; Eugene 8th, and Bcavcrton,
10th.

The standings:
Team Points

1. Marshfield 78
2. Mcdford 70
3. Greshatn 64

4. Benson 48
5. McMinnville 42
6. Astoria 38
7. Albany 30
8. Eugene 26
8,'Pendlcton 21

10. Bcavcrton 10

Others: Prlnevillc 5; Lincoln and
Grants Pass 4; Vale 2.

utes of the second quarter when the
Bucks tried their first pass. It was
a long one from Jim Tyler to Jory,
who raced behind the defender,
Gary Grill, covering 45 yards.

Coach Bud Gibbs' Bulldogs got
back in the game with a fine drive
that looked like Albany at its best.
It went 52 yards in three plays,
with Grill romping off left tackle
for the final 23 yards. In the three
plays, Grill made another run of
27 yards, being stopped only by
Bob Wallace, Pendleton's stellar
guard and team captain.

Pendleton widened the margin
with a TD when only a minute re-

mained in the half. Barnes crossed
from the four.

Albany Blocks Punt
Albany got a breath of fresh

air in the third quarter when Jim
Richards, senior end, blocked a
Pendleton punt, which was recov

later they won the lame number:
but finished third. .

ninth and Albany seventh in the
final poll released today by the
United Press (selected by coaches),
but the Associated Press listed
Pendleton sixth and Albany ninth
a more realistic guess. Buckaroos Score

FOR LEASE
Exclusive

Duck Goose Pond
Ph. Monmouth

100 Acres . , . Top Shooting

Have Record
It was reported to be the first

WINS EMPIRE TITLE
SYDNEY (UP) George Barnes

won the British Empire welter-

weight title hy outpointing Darby
Brown in a bloody bout
Monday night. Barnes weighed 147

pounds and Brown 146'A.

playoff victory in Ihree years for
the Buckaroos, who have an
record for the year.

D
.The arguments, of course, will

continue as fans try to guess how
South Salem would have fared ered on the Buckaroo 20, but Al

bany couldn't gain a yard in the

Here's a letter from a former Wyoming hunter who has a few
sharp comments on the eilher-se- hunts of Oregon:
"Dear Mr. Brown: i

"I have lived in Salem for the past eight years and have never
hunted deer in Oregon. However, I lived in Wyoming for some 25

years and did my share of hunting and fishing there. There was no

sex discriminated there regarding the hunting of big game. Either
bucks or docs for deer and antelope, bulls or cows among the elk
and moose. The big game population has thrived over the years.

A NEW SURPLUS STORE

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALEM
next four downs, thanks to a pen
alty.

Debordc, quarterback, scored
from the one on a keeper to close
the book in the fourth quarter. Al AND SURROUNDING AREASHow about New Jersey or Pennsylvania, where the deer population

Prall Repenting
About Advising

Freshman Girls
EUGENE (UP)-B- ob Prall, the

University of Oregon golfer from
Salem, vowed today he'd confine
advice giving to golfing.

bany, reached the Pendleton 10 on
has increased with human beings?

pass plays but were held at the"Have any of the 'outraged Orcgonians' ever heard of a caltle
close of the game.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE

MONEY SAVING BUYS YOU CAN MAKE

BY SHOPPING AT "YELLOW FRONT SUPPLY."
Salem Senator Ei! V m"4, w" d ,Prall told members of the fresh

man girls rally squad that week 4.: a. -

that it was a tradition for frosh
' Backers Slate

Friday Meeting
Salem Senator Baseball directors

if-
SURPLUS RAIN PANTS FOR ONLY $1.98
NAVY RAIN SO 75 SWEAT i WORK $100

coeds to protest against staid Alio Nave
homecoming rules.

ranch? Imagine, if you can, a prosperous cattle baron who "saved
the heifers and butchered the bulls.

"1 never was a 'sport' hunter, as we killed game for food pur-

poses in my younger days. We NEVER brought home bucks or bulls
because we knew 'Pappy' would give us a hidc-in- if we did. r

old dry docs or cows, never shot one that was scared or running
because that made the meat tough, always shoot them through the
head or neck so that we got all the meat. I have never taken a
shot at a critter that was over 100 yards away. However, we never
shot any hunters, either.

"Let's all get together now and he good sports and kill only Ihc
male of the species, both among domesticated and wild animals.
Let us strive lor monogamy among our animal friends. One buck
for each doe and let the hunters go among them and lake only those
that die of old age."

Wendell C. Munsnn, RMI E Street, Salem.

B JACKETS jtm SOX 3 pair for IThe girls more than took him
will Iry to "nail down" at a meetat his word. Some 400 of them

stormed the Student Union build

Work Shoii

Rubber Booli

Iirpi

NYLON TANKER $795 FEATHER PILLOWS 4Ai
JACKETS Large 69t Smell W7

Free Gift Given With Each Purchase This Week Only
ing where the football team was

Pendleton's Doug Jory catches a long touchdown pass In the
second quarter over the head of Gary Grill, Albany defender,
Monday at Albany. The pass play covered 45 yards and put
Pendleton ahead, (Capital Journal Phnln)

about lo eat a steak dinner. The

Sleeping Bag!

Camp Stoves

football players were smeared
with non - kissed lipstick and so
was Prall when he tried to slop
the girls. .1

ing Friday morning the current at-

tempt to get Salem businessmen
to underwrite future losses of the
baseball club.

George Paulus. club president,
said the breakfast session at the
Marion hotel at 7:30 will have the
goal of producing signed subscrip-
tions enough to warrant continued
work. There were seven at this
morning's meeting.

Paulus said it is difficult lo claim

2 Unbeaten A-- 2 Teams Meet
I had no idea the thing would

turn out so big," he said.
Fishing Tackle

ToolsOn Friday: Amity vs. CentralMeanwhile, Mrs. Golda P. Wick- - &5Eventful 8-M-
an Battle Royal

Billed Tonight at Armory
and Elc.ham, associate director of student

affairs, said the girls taking part MONMOUTH (Special)-T- wo un
in the uprising would have to pay

YELLOW FRONT

SUPPLY
a certain percentage of estimated
loss is subscribed to until signed
deals are made. The object Is to

$120 damages lo the Student Un
ion dining room and to two frater

were beaten by Dallas In the
opening game.

The 8 p.m. clash will be one of

four around the state to deter-

mine the scmifinalisls in the
championship. Central, wilh only
one lie lo go with eight victories
in the regular senson, will be fa- -

defeated teams from the valley
will clash head on in a slate 2

playoff game here Friday night
as Central and Amity fight it out
on the OCE field.

Central of Monmoulh-lndepen- -

nity houses which also were get persons to pledge a percentage,

and Regi Siki.
at 8:30 will be

!Wong matches of one-fa- each
will pair off the eight battle
entries: Drake vs. Montana,

Francis vs. Wong, Heffernan vs.
Kindred, Basticn vs. Siki.

rather than a flat sum. The av-

erage loss for six seasons has been
$9,600 and the loss could be de-

ducted from income taxes, he point-
ed out.

"SURPLUS"denec will be playing in Ihc stateTide Talile
TIDES FOR TAFT, OltKf.ON

quarlcr-final- s for the third straight ivored over smaller Amity.
The Warriors are nn schoolseason and will be hoping to get

further than the previous two tries.
In both 1954 and 1955 the Panthers

The group is trying to get aBill Fletcher is to be referee and
he will have his two hands full. (Compiled by US roast Ac Reodetlc

''&'. jjtHtfTT,survey, rortiano, Oregon)

The most eventful wrestling
match of them all the eight-ma-

Russian battle royal will enter-

tain fans at the Salem Armory to-

night.
The added rule that a man must

be tossed over the top rope to be
eliminated will add lo the mess as
cliques take out after certain nas-

ties to get them out of the way.
Each entry will put up a $25

entry fee and the last man in the
ring after the smoke clears away
will win the purse.

Elton Owen, matchmaker, has
collected the following to stnrt the
circus: Ed Francis, Roy Hcffer-na-

George Drake, Don Kindred,
Red Basticn, Bull Montana, Lee

Low WallMen Waters

for the first time this senson after
being n strong B contender for
several years. Amity won six and
lied three in the regular season,
making the playoffs on the strength
of a 210 win over Philomath Oct.
26.

1405 N. CHURCH ST.

PHONE 01

concrete recommendation to pre-
sent to the annual stockholders'
meeting with a week or two in
order to meet certain debts due
Dec. 1, including the Waters Park
mortgage.

8:41 a.m. 6.0
9:11 p.m. 4.7
0:16 a.m. 6.4

10:12 p.m. 4.9
9:50 a.m. .7

11:05 p.m. 5.0
10:26 a.m. 7.0

2:06 a.m.
3.2.1 p.m.
2:52 a.m.
4:08 p.m.
3:35 a.m.
4:50 p.m.
4:15 a.m.
5:31 p.m.
4:55 a.m.
6:12 p.m.
5:37 a m.
6:54 p.m.

BREAKS OWN RECORD
HILVERSUM, The Netherlands

(UPI Aty Voorbij, pretty, young
Dutch swimming star, broke her
world record for the women's

butterfly Monday with a

clocking of 1:10.5. She set her old

mark of 1:11.9 last Feb. 5.

Present were directors Paulus,5.111:55 o.m
11:01 a.m. 7.3

WARNING SIGNS!
Arnic Krueger, Walt Zoscl and Dr.
Vern Miller; Dave lloss, Clayton
Foreman and Al Lightner.

INDOOR MOISTURE - DAMPNESS -WATER12:42 a IT

1IM9 a.ir
5.3
7.6

WILL ROT
YOUR HOMEPolishing Alleys at New Bowling Lanes for Opening

4

.y ttm'"0--WfHh-

Silver Foxes

Getting Ready
To Play Vale
SILVKHTON (Special) - Silver-Ion'- s

undefeated Capital confer-

ence champions were .studying
scouting reports and working nn

defensive assignments this week,
preparing lor a tough game in the
stale playoffs against Vale Fri-

day night.
Coach Murl Anderson's Foxes

ended their regular season last
week wilh a close win over Wood-bur-

keeping their slate unmarked
in nine games. Silverlnn's. string
includes victories over Molalla,
Dallas, North Marion, Serra Cath-

olic, Cascade, Ml. Angel, Gcrvais,
Sfayton and Wondburn.

Friday's game, set for Silver-Ion'- s

McGinnis at 8 p.m., will

be the toughest of the year for the
Foxes. Vale, last year's state
champions, has lost but one game
this year, 20-- to Ontario.

Silvcrton will spend most of the
week working on defenses against
Vale's strong running attack.

m w I a 'M
Hundrtdi at tail at dry rellad siding h.d 10 ba

rtmav.d from this madam haul..
BKKOltK YOU PAINT

1IKKOIIK YOU PUT ON SIDING
BKKOItK YOU INSULATE

BKKORK YOU INSTALL
STORM WINDOWS

Install CLEARVIEW BREATHERS

Th w.ltjr yen it on lha window (l in Indiii
lion f lh very bad molitufi condition you
hv In yowr haul .

HOUSES THAT 48! SEALED TOO TIGHT

SWEAT AND ARE UNHEALTHY TO LIVE IN

ll'i to limp It to avoid coitly np.lr bill- - and

prtvont d.mig to your (iornt H II ii pioptrly
atr.Ud with Cltirviow braithm.

Moiitur (ondtntlng en Intidt of (trior wild
pi through to couio Ihii.

rOR OVER 5 YEARS tiundr.di of horn, owntn
have tnoyad and rtcommandad Claarviaw
braathari.

CLEARVIEW BREATHERS

tt anginairad for th c of rat lion of axcati
moitfura in your homo.

Thay will Itt you and your homo braatha haalth
ful frath air without any direct dr. fit.

A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOME

TO CORRECT THESE

CONDITIONS IN YOUR HOMENOT AN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

DorfgtTS Finish Tour Check here . . .
KweatTri"K Windows. O Presence ef Mllldew

Coltl, Clammy Kloorl
O Wet Wallpaper

Paint I'eellni
Floors lliK kllne

n Damn Basement

Hnttins Sah Slll.i
CI Walrr nn Sills

Kicciwlve Furl Bills
Wrl Snots nn Walls

Mail This Adv.rtit.rri.nl tor Compl.la FREE

Mri, E. R., Portland, writes:
"I am hippy bayond wordi to tall you what it hat dona for my haalth Ind homo.
No mora wattr running of window). No mora a it h mi allatbi. Childran hiva (aw.
or toldi. Tahai lot fval."

Mrt. G. B., Beaverton, Oregon, write.:
Tha brtafhir lyitam that your company Imtallad in our homa fabruary lnd hai
worlttd with ramarhable rapidity and rttultt. It dafinitaly hat conlrollad tMcittiva
moiiturt problami wo found in our ntwly purthaiad homo.
Room humidity wai radwcod from 60 par cant to 40 par tent and hat rtmainad at
thia Waal parcantaga point. Condi nut Ion on tha windewi hat boan conlrollad and
If no longtr a problem or worry. Moil remarkable hat been tha effect upon the

uttide Willi, Paint blittari. all titat end full of water have bean raduted and
dried out. We tin tartly expreii ur latlifactien and recommend complete confidant
an the tytttm.

YOUR HEALTH IS YOUR WEAITH, PROTECT ITI

Willi Win in Japan;
KUKI'OKA, Japan - Hits by

Jackie Itobinson and Don Denvter
produced iwo runs in Ihc ninth
inning' Tuesday as the Brooklyn
Dodgers rallied lo wind up their

tour of Japan with a

victory over Japan's Pacific
I.ttigiie

The victory gave the National
league champs a record of 14

wins, 4 losses and a lie against
the toughest competition Japan's!
improving baseballers ever hve
mustered against en American,
club. j

INFORMATION on how you i.n h.ll humidity and

SAVE YOUR HOME Wilh Clearvlew Breathers!

Simplo Ift.tliva Economical

tvarfraon luild.rt Supply Ca.
7117 N. I. S.ndy louisv.rd, Portland U, Or.a.n
for Froo Information on Maltturoi

Addrati Af it Homa

Off ! -- -

press and radio newsmen to vlevr the structure end to hnwi tin

tie w fteVyi now open. There will be is available for the league
Demon. iee Cajehmitfl li partner with Phlppi. (Capital Journal

.tft Hm (last I hM a spealal infcrwt In tie poVshlna) Job

ttefiet (Kim n Bit Pfclpps muht). at the CMny
Cltv ijarXJ tttM to ifcM HinnnVer w soaeh o evn
e"'Jlljhw ML XTtonV 1tf px pUKr fit


